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WHO’S
PLAYING

Presidents’
Message
Mike Slack and his gang are
back next week with the return of
the San Francisco Feetwarmers
as the featured band for September. (Find out why they’re called
the “Feetwarmers” by reading the
bio on the opposite page, and no,
it has nothing to do with Indian
Summer.) And if that isn’t enough
to look forward to this fall, the
Beyond Salvation band is right
behind them in October. Tom
Barnebey’s group is always a good
bet for fine traditional jazz and a
good rhythm for dancing.

NOJCNC
Sept. 15:
San Francisco
Feetwarmers
Oct. 20:
Beyond Salvation
Nov. 17:
Fog City Stompers
Dec. 15:
Jelly Roll
Jazz Band

A special thanks to the Gold
Coast Jazz Band and the Mission Gold Jazz Band, both of
which helped create some golden
memories on stage the past couple
of months. And thanks to board
members Jim Broadstreet and
Bruce Stangeland for filling in
while both club presidents were
gone in August. (We’ll try to avoid
that in the future.)

n

n

www.NOJCNC.org
SEPT. 15, 1 p.m.
San Francisco Feetwarmers

n

As we wind down the year, the
Featured group Gold Coast Jazz Band at the July meeting.
board is looking toward 2014 and
trying to come up with another
Band leaders: The NOJCNC is going to start using the club
lineup of great feature bands (as well
Facebook page (www.facebook.com/nojcnc) to start promoting
as a solid Annual Showcase of Bands in February), but it’s difficult to know which bands to enlist without your help. Tell us who events and gigs throughout the region. So if you have a regular
or occasional gig you want to promote, go to the page (or drop a
you’d like to see up on the stage at Champa and we’ll do our best
to make sure we’re representing your preferences. Our mission is note to Paul Hilton) and create an event. We’re all in the business of supporting great jazz and we should take advantage of
the preservation of traditional jazz, but there are still many great
every method available. Also, browse the photos; band leaders
bands playing within the style, so let us know whom you like.
are welcome to use any of the photos in there for promotion or
While asking for your input, this might be a good time to
for your band web sites.
remind everyone that this is a volunteer organization – one in
n
n n
which the majority of the members benefit greatly from the efforts of a few dedicated, hard-working volunteers – and that if
Don’t forget to continue bringing in gifts for the raffle, and
you’d like to give back to the club in ways other than your memthank you everyone who has already been supplying the raffle, as
bership dues, we will cheerfully accept nearly all help that might
well as those who have been buying tickets.
be offered.
Tom Belmessieri & Paul Hilton,
n
n n
co-presidents, NOJCNC

The San Francisco Feetwarmers offer a unique mix of music from Armstrong, Morton, Bechet, Duke Ellington and Fats
Waller. The band, which will have two cornets (Mike Slack and
Tom Barnebey) and therefore a good chance for some great King
Oliver tunes, has been featured at the Sacramento Jubilee, the
Fairmont on Nob Hill, and at jazz festivals and clubs around the
state.
But what are Feetwarmers? It turns out it’s a name borrowed
from great Sidney Bechet’s New Orleans Feetwarmers and
Ellington’s Harlem Feetwarmers -- and apt homage by a band
playing classic jazz.

The Band
Mike Slack, cornet
Tom Barnebey, cornet
Jim Klippert, trombone
Pete Main, reeds
Bill Gould, piano
Bill DeKuiper, guitar
Marty Eggers, bass
Hugh ODonnell, drums

2013 Board
of Directors
Co-Presidents: Tom Belmessieri & Paul Hilton
Treasurer: Bruce Stangeland
Membership:
Jim Broadstreet &

Robin Roberts
Sales: Jack Dutcher
Admissions: Elvera Walker
Directors at Large:
Carol Dutcher, Alex Newman
Music Committee:
Tom Belmessieri & Paul Hilton

General Info

Paul Hilton
(415) 431-3390,
spudhilton@gmail.com
Tom Belmessieri
(925) 432-6532
tbelmo@hotmail.com

Jam set signup

South Bay
Trad Jazz
Society

Oct. 27:
Golden Gate
Rhythm Machine
Nov. 24:
Magnolia Jazz Band
Dec. 15:
Mission Gold
Jazz Band
www.SBTJS.org

Rod Roberts
(415) 499-1190
rodroberts@sbcglobal.net

JULY 21, 1 p.m.
Gold Coast Jazz Band

Editor

and never fails to please with a five-man ensemble, usually heavy on reeds. The band lineup
typically includes some combination of Barnebey, cornet, trombone & tuba; Ken Keeler,
banjo; Ray Walker, reeds; Robert Young, saxophone; Pete Main, clarinet.

Paul Hilton
spudhilton@gmail.com

Oct. 13:
Golden Gate
Rhythm Machine

Sept. 22:
Katie Cavera
& Friends
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Published by the New Orleans Jazz Club of Northern California, a nonprofit
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Napa Valley
Dixieland
Jazz Society

Tom Barnebey’s group has been the featured band at NOJCNC events for a number of years

TRADJASS
(Santa Rosa)
Schedule at
www.tradjass.org

